
 

Let’s get ready for Lent! A ‘monastic’ retreat for all ages & all families on top of Mount Washington 
10:00 am to 3:00 pm, with lunch provided 

Monday January 30 - Pretzels - and Tuesday January 31 - Ukrainian Easter Eggs 
403 Grandview Avenue, Pittsburgh 15211, next door to St. Mary of the Mount church building, park in rear 

more information and to sign up >> www.tinyurl.com/JAN2023FMD << 
 

Wondering what fun adventure your family could be on when schools are closed at the end of January? 
Drop in anytime for the joy of pretzels, prayers, traditional Ukrainian egg decorating, in getting ready for at home observation of Lent/Easter 

 

Daily Schedule -  Horarium 
one storytelling session (11:00 am) - Monday: Parable of the Leaven (Matthew 13:33) and pretzel folktale, Tuesday:  Easter Egg folktale 

two ‘response work’ blocks of time, morning & afternoon ( in the style of Montessori education) for self-directed choice among options, 
including: cooking pretzels, designing Easter eggs, using available art materials, curling up with a book, perhaps even napping :-) 

three brief pauses for prayer with provided prayerbook - morning (10:30 am), midday prayer before lunch (12:30 pm), evening (2:30 pm) 
the hope for all retreat activities are bonding times that connect us with God and each other 

 

as long as children are with a beloved adult for their entire stay, they can be at as much of this retreat as fits into their family’s schedule  
we regret that we cannot accommodate children dropped off without a parent or caregiver 

all costs for this retreat have been donated by Catholic and Presbyterian partners, donations are welcome to cover costs for future retreats 
note: this retreat space has lots of steps - sadly, mobility accommodations are limited at this point  

more information and to sign up >> www.tinyurl.com/JAN2023FMD << 
 


